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Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra and Artists-in-Residence Time for Three Will Perform 

Symphony Under The Stars Concert August 5 in Zionsville 

 

Tickets to the special performance at Wild Air Farms on sale June 1 

 

INDIANAPOLIS – The Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra’s string section and its Artists-in-Residence, string 

trio Time for Three, will perform a diverse and colorful outdoor concert titled Symphony Under the Stars 

on Sunday, August 5, at 8 p.m. at the picturesque Wild Air Farms, a family-owned ranch located at 7400 

Hunt Club Road in Zionsville. Patrons are permitted to bring their own food and beverages to the concert, 

and limited concessions will be available for purchase on site. Gates open at 6 p.m.  The program, which 

will be led by ISO Concertmaster and Time for Three member Zach De Pue, will be announced in the near 

future. 

 

General admission tickets are $25 for adults and $13 for those with a student ID and children 12 and 

under, with children two and under receiving free admission. Tickets may be ordered beginning June 1 

through the Hilbert Circle Theatre Box Office at (317) 639-4300, or www.IndianapolisSymphony.org. To 

order by telephone outside of Indianapolis, call toll free (800) 366-8457.  Tables for up to 10 people may 

be reserved for $60 per table.  

 

Symphony Under the Stars is part of the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra’s outreach effort to perform in 

communities throughout Indiana. Each season, the Indianapolis Symphony presents concerts in Wabash, 

Greencastle, Lebanon, Bloomington and in Indianapolis’ Ellenberger Park.  

 

Artist Biography 

 

Founded in 2001 by three Curtis Institute of Music students, Time for Three is increasingly gaining 

attention as one of America’s brightest and most unique string ensembles by exploring repertoire that 

ranges from a mix of bluegrass, gypsy, jazz, country western fiddling, classical, improvisatory and original 

works and arrangements.  The trio has performed more than 200 engagements as diverse as its music by 

appearing as featured guest soloists with The Philadelphia Orchestra to opening for k.d. lang at 

Philadelphia’s Kimmel Center. They have appeared at prestigious venues such as the Isabella Stewart 

Gardner Museum in Boston, the 92nd Street Y in New York and the Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C., 

among others. The trio features violinists Nick Kendall (2002 Young Concert Artists International 

Competition winner) and Zach De Pue (1998 Fischoff Competition winner and ISO Concertmaster), and 

bassist Ranaan Meyer (noted jazz and classical bassist and composer).   

  

In November 2009, Time for Three became the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra’s first ensemble-in-

residence and embarked on bringing its genre-bending musical style to Indianapolis and the greater 

community. Now in the final year of its residency, Time for Three has established relationships with two 

local high schools – Broad Ripple and Perry Meridian – in order to work with and inspire student 

musicians; developed programming for and has performed in the ISO’s Stella Artois Happy Hour at the 

Symphony, Symphonic Hits powered by Lilly and Marsh Symphony on the Prairie series; and played in 

many venues outside of Hilbert Circle Theatre in order to attract new communities to symphonic music.   
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